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11403 Geneva. Road
Cincinnati, Ohio 45240
March 27, 1968

~

~

C()mmmdant of ,.'the Marine Corps
General LeoDatdP. Chapmaa
Headquarter. USMC
WashingiioDt D. C. 20380

Sir,

I wish 'to enlist in the Varine Corps Reserve. but due to
certain regul

,

&tioaa pertainiilgto severance
,

pay and age, I
haYe touDd -that I am iaeligibl1h. After discussing this
p...obl!M8Wtth- int ,..e.e~ '-'4" ia Co1.umh...Ohio
(CompnlY '-Lilt" Srd Battalion25thMarines, 40thMart.. Mv.
NP, USMCII a \f CRTC) who have an opening for aD NCO with
my qualifications, however due to regulations O&l:U\otaccept
me, I em _questieg your help la reI axi_. 're.galatiotUI 80
1 can reealis~ and jotR their Reserve unit.

Thetollering is a. brief 8womaJly of my prior.serti..:
1. Joined the UMCRApril 7, 1949 through thePlatGea

,Leaders progl'" &ad succe..fully compi eted JuDio:!' .
aadSenior sea.ioDs.

2. Req11es~.d active duty and had to resignfrom PL.g's
\0 be_"iva'tecl..

3. Order~,(f to ac'ti-ve du1;y D~c..be:r Sf 1950.
4. Woua4,aia ..tl 011 at -BuDker Hi 11" on September 6.

195" chad received. 2 "Broa.. stars "I-v" for a~tiou
pritotht. titae) i

5. Sep .etjd from _.'.:"1.8 l'ebnt...,.28, 1953 _d pi.8d on
TempOrailyRe,'tiite4 tor Disabilit,y list at 'this 'time.

6. On September 8. 1964 I-, W'aiyea re'ti rement, benefi'ts and
&p1>8...d before a Ph"."'..l Evaluation Board" and eve9 .
thoulfi this boar4 toun1t me physicallyfit,the Secretary
of N'-vy 'Wro.ed me doYDj and I ".8 advised"to take
"seve't&nC8-p:q" and not contes' 1;he decision. As I am
aow .~&2'" 'this lI'as & foolishthingfor me to 40.

Yl th the Ctlt"~, .1:'1'-. to our 00\1&"17 I believe .11~ people
should otfe~ "lhtt our eoUD'\TY em beatuse of thet r skilla,
_d my skill is betD.S a go04 Marine. At the pres,ent time
I am in excellent piWaical condition, and for the past 88'9'-
eral yearsI have "~.e4 ba8ke"1:u~11f sof'\ball, and lifted.
weight8, as ..ell &8 t-tmning, a ndtUftIUtDof trice a week. A
bad shoulder was corncted 8t1:rgically 'two yeara ago _4 it
ya8 a 100" successful operation. My hand and ni.t which
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"ere ittjU1"M by gJ'ena4e abrcpn.l la tor... has regaiaedtts
eomplete ua. ana feeling. I still ae"ively compete .i "h ~he
age ","oup. from 18. uP. and very tey of them are superior '0
me physically..

;At the pnsent time I em an iatlus"- al Sale8Engiaeer. ileNe
beea wit.h the same company G..r elgh" :fe My.bo.. 1* p..14
tor. _4 my femily- would be _11 earea for by s&Via.. ..4 i...
Burance it 1 would be activ8.fle4. Due \0 gooa fonuae 1 c-
now afford anysaeritifh't the USMCmigh't require of ..,li_sa-
01\\\11,.aa yoII... ~.ica.11,.- A college eduoa:tioD -4 aeti'V.
phY8iea1p~icipa.i.- Ii._kepi., 11Mi. ...".., .14 \he present.
age group 1.hat make up the MvIne Qese:rvea at. this 1;1(n8, and
with my prior 8ervioe $:t(perieGee I belie",e this would _ake me
~ &asetio ~ good Reeerve UD!t.

I In".sently 1T4KHJi...ea small V.t.rails (%oml'ett.a1tJ.ou.-.4 hav.
cneoked ri i.b the. A 1a ..eg-.r4 .. "e.i'9'iJag"he.e beul.fi... it
70U allow me 'to jot. the Re.-.n... The old .,ytft... "Oaee ..
Marine alway. a Ma1"iao-t. still the anA 1 u14 ep.,reeia:t..
your belp _d co_ai4.ratio. i!1 .alvin. regulations a4 allo ,

;.ag ate 'ho mtjoin the Ul\it-ed $"..~e. Mariae Corps Resun..

Atta.chea are <tapia.of Discharge and Separation Form 00214.

CJJ:::J ~
navid R. ETas

,



DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20380 IN REPLY REFER TO

AFC-1/lcd

APR 1 7 1968

Mr. David R. Evans
11403 Geneva Road
CincinnatL, Ohio 45240

Dear Mr. Evans:

Your letter addressed to General Leonard F.. Chapman
has been referred to this office for reply.

Your request for reenlistment and the reasons advanced
for same represent clearly a demonstration of the Esprit
de Corps and patriotism which has kept our country and
Corps strong over the years.

The regulations with regard to restricting enlistments
of those individuals who were separated with severance
pay cannot be waived. Accordingly, your request cannot
be approved.

Your continued interest in the Marine Corps and past
service are greatly appreciated and the circumstances
necessitating this action are regretted.

Sin~erel/ -

/ /r ..~
E. H. GREASON

Colonel~ U- S. Marine Corps
Acting Directol"'~ Marine Corps Reserve

direction of the Commandant of the Marine CorpS


